
Excellence in Insulation 

U-TRUC TM 



Specialized solutions for  

Beverage 

Convenience Store  

Dairy 

Food Service  

Floral 

Frozen Food  

Home Delivery 

Ice 

Ice Cream  

Medical 

DSD (Direct Store Delivery)   

Poultry 

Produce 

Seafood 

Vending 

Meat 



Quality and freshness of food produce is the single biggest challenge 
in any Retail chain and is the differentiator between success and fail-
ure.  

U-Foam, with over 4 decades of pioneering excellence in Polyurethane 
Foams presents the U-TRUCTM.  

The U-TRUCTM is the ideal refrigerated truck body designed and devel-
oped from the house of U-Foam the undisputed leader in engineering 
excellence in Polyurethanes. Our durability is legendary for providing 
maximum thermal efficiency and years of maintenance-free service 

Simply put, you cannot buy a better refrigerated body for store, res-
taurant or home delivery of your dairy, meat, seafood, produce, fro-
zen food, keg beer, live poultry, vending products, flowers and plants, 
ice and ice cream. U-Foam bodies have the highest thermal efficiency 
R-values in the industry. Precise temperature control helps ensure 
food safe deliveries.  

Special products have been developed to cater to a variety of industry 
segments. This has been possible by understanding each segments 
specific need is the key to servicing it effectively.  

Sizes:      From small to 40’ 

Temp Ranges:    +5oC to –25oC 

Insulation Thicknesses:  75mm to 150mm 

Outer skin:     Steel / Aluminum / FRP 

Inner Skin:     Marine Ply + SS, Checkered Plates 

Floor:      Variety of floor options 

Reinforcement:    Invisible reinforcements in wall floor and 
roof 

Optional Fitments:   Unmatched range of optional fitments 

Cooler and Chiller Units: Units of choice can be mounted with ease 

Key Features of the product 



Self-Storing Single-Step  

1. Heavy duty retainer with weather seal secures step and platform assembly in 
stored position when the door is closed. 

 

Deluxe Self Storing Step and Platform  

1. Heavy duty retainer with weather seal secures step and platform assembly in 
stored position when the door is closed. 

2. Separated steel step and platform services. 
 
30" wide platform extends 24" for convenient loading surface and stores out of the 

way inside a fully insulated cavity when not in use. 

Steel Stirrup Step   

Steel Stirrup Step with Slide-Out Platform  

1.Heavy duty retainer with weather seal secures step and platform assembly in 
stored position when the door is closed. 

2.Aluminum Tread plate Platform surface. 
 
4" wide platform (300 lb capacity) extends 77" for easier access when loading and 

unloading from the side door. 

Self-Storing Double-Step  

1. Heavy duty retainer with weather seal secures step and platform assembly in 
stored position when the door is closed. Pull out steps stored inside a fully insu-

lated cavity when not in use 

 

 

Side Door Ramp with Pull-Out Platform   

1.Hand Rail stores in recess 
2.Door acts as railing for backside. 
3.Chain railing with removable post. 
4.Ramp is parallel to trailer when not in use. 

Side Step Options 



Door Options 

   

1 Panel Part Opening Door 2 Panel Part Opening Door 2 Panel Full Opening Door 

  

  

3 Panel Full Opening Door 4 Panel Full Opening Door   

Rear Impact Bumper   Rear Impact Bumper with Center Step   

 1. Slip Resistant Step Surfaces   1. Slip Resistant Step Surfaces. 

Rear Impact Bumper with Center Step and 
Dock Extension   

Full Width Rear Impact Bumper   

 1. Slip Resistant Step Surfac-
es.  

 1. Optional Recessed Grab Handles  

2.  Damage Potential When Docking. 
Slip Resistant Step Surfaces. 

Full Width Rear Impact Bumper with Dock 

Extension   
  

 1. Optional Surface Mount 
Grab Handles. 

2. Slip Resistant Step Surfac-
es. 

  

Bumper Options 



Floor Options 

 Steel or Aluminum Tread plate Floors - These optional floors are fully welded 
and offset to provide side wall protection. An integral formed wear band can be 

provided with varying heights and secured to the liner to form a watertight joint. 
Two floor drains are standard. 

 Box Floors - Designed for air circulation under any cargo and to keep the prod-
uct dry. Four floor drains are standard. 

1. Non-skid pattern available on ridges. 
2. Fully welded seams. 

 Cargo Floors - Ideal for palletized cargo. Two floor drains are standard. 
1. Non-skid pattern available on ridges. 

2. Fully welded seams. 

 Dairy Floors - Designed for milk cases and ice cream carts. Two floors drains 
are standard. 

1. Fully welded seams. 

 Extruded Aluminum Wear strips on Sides and Front Walls - Available in 6", 
12", 18" and 24" heights, these specially designed wear strips are integral with 

the floor and secure the interior liner, assuring a watertight seal. 
1. Grooved channel protects liner while keeping dirt and moisture out. 

2. 6" planks added to standard floor let you choose wear strip heights of 12",  
18" and 24" . 

3. Interlocking structure guarantees a watertight seal.  

Other Options  

  

Reefer Folding Steps, Grab Handle and Cabwalk  Reefer Ladder and Cabwalk  



Unique rivet less construction for brilliant graphics 

Tough and robust construction, Best suited for In-

dian roads 

Built to suit any chassis. TATA / EICHER / LEY-

LAND / Etc. 

Can be integrated with any refrigeration pack 

Highest quality of Raw Materials which carry the 

guarantee of the House of U-Foam 

 



 
 
 
U-Foam Private Limited 
8-2-408, Road No. 6 
Banjara Hills, Hyderabad -500 034  
INDIA 
 

Tel:   +91-40-4024-5401~4  
Fax:   +91-40-4024-5400 
E-mail:  info@ufoam.com 
Web:          www.ufoam.com 

AUTHORISED REPRESENTATIVE 

Warranty 

U-FOAM warrants to the original owner that the Articles will be free under 
normal use for defects in materials and workmanship for a period of Twelve 
(12) months from the date of delivery to the original purchaser, provided 
proper care and preventive maintenance have been performed. THIS WAR-
RANTY DOES NOT COVER goods manufactured by others, gelcoat or the color
-fastness thereof, any failure or malfunction of the Articles if the addition of 
modifications or parts not authorized by Seller contribute in any way to such 
failure or malfunction, any failure caused by improper installation, improper 
use, overloading, abuse, negligence, or failure to maintain the goods properly 
AND DOES NOT COVER any parts requiring replacement due to damage re-
sulting from vehicle impact, abuse, improper operation or lack of proper pro-
tection. THIS WARRANTY IS EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER WARRAN-
TIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED 
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PUR-
POSE. 


